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MONEY OR YOUR LIFE vessels are ShitinheW for mSre RRflKFRr HAS HIS S A Y

favorable condition; before sittemwtins UllUlll.II llflU 1IIU Uft IWILLIAM MEANS WAR
ventiom I asked him' this Wunt quta
tiou; 'rr v-jj.- :..: :..r : :

'

'Suppose .the . convention should re
fuse to adopt a containing ai

distinct declaration in favor of free coin-
age at 1G to IV

" 'Then,' said Ir. Bryan emphatically,
'I will not run as the caftdidate.' "

That the ; convention will bow to Mr

to get through. Shall remain 1 myself j

for a few days. Transport Lawton here)
with. iae. The Athenian and Rosecrans.1
with. vesseJs near the iee fields, while 1 1

i ....

corpse of Chinese nd other victims of
the homlianlmcut.

According to the same dispatch the in-

ternational troops, no far front being
strong enouch to advance towards I'ekin
ore not sufficiently numerous to attack,
the Chinese still surrounding Tien Tsiu
and keeping up a desultory fire on the
place. Thousands or Chinese are said
to be arriving from Lutai and to be dcs-lMrate- ly

attempting to reoccupy the
bridge leading to Taku. .

mmany WiN Yield to ComMen- - Without Means Lett to

. Find VVatery Graves- -

His Armies Will Take Venge-,anc- e

on China.
iue cuuamon or boats attempting to;
luase passage through the ice is one or bined Party Wisdom,ome uanger. It is not thought to 'be Bryan's' desires nobody .who comes in,

contact with the. delegates can doubt for
an ins'tant. ' Some discordant "elements

snen as to justify any grave apprehen-
sion for their ultimate safety if properly
handled." i are here, but they are not menacing. AINHUMAN BOAT CAPTAINS BUT HAS ITS OWN VIEWS wmen assert with a positiveness quiteGERMAN FLAG INSULTED A WEEK AGO. serious tnatiiney propose xo carry--- , in jTIIC OREGON AFLOAT fight to the floor of th Convention.. Such

a contest in; the convention, would bt
doubtless al dramatic, perhaps a sensa- -'Tb rmptror ITItl Smt neit the pllclt Declaration lor Sixteen to One
tional, performance: but it. would not
only not serve any. useful purpose, butNot Calculated to Win Votes In the

ISast, but All Democrats Will Sup-- might'put awajTi the chance of a victory
00nd4 Standard 1 Planted, on U10

tt alla of Pckta to Dictata Peace to
ttie Cblnrae-F- ar Iteachlnr Conae- -

.Tlayor of Iloboken Craatea a Sensation
by Declaring That Tug Boat Cap- -

, talna Tbo Refysed to Save Life Shall
lie Prosecuted for Mnrder Searching

for Bodies In the Ilulkeofthe Burned
Ocean Linen

inext fall, which now is the beacon light

Oar Fine Fighting Ship Is Going to
. Nagasaki to Be Booked .

Washington. July 3. A dispatch was
received at the Bureau of Navigation
late this afternoon saying that the Ore-
gon had been floated and was proceed-
ing to .the dry dock at Nagasaki in tow
Of the Japanese cruiser Akitisushima. a
vessel that took part in the battle of the
Yalu. The dock at Porr-Arth- ur was
found too narrow to take-i- the big

pbrt Bryan Whether Silver Is In the J of every loyal Democrat

Platlbrni or Not-Ex-GoT- ernor Thorn' qieneee7Xaj Itesaltfrom tbe Kxpre- -

The Sltnatlon In Pekln as It was tbe
I27rh of June.

Washington. July U. The following
cablegram wa received this afternoon
at the State Department from United
State Co'nsul (Joodnow;

Shanghai. July a. On the 27th of
June there were two legation building
standing. The Kmperor and the Km-pre- ss

dJowager are prisoner in the
1alace The city gate are closed.

and hi force of Ityxers
are in control of everything. Complete
conditiou of anarchy, in the stre'ts.

(JOODXOW.
, Mr. (tiKhlnow in another dispatch says
that the Chiuese had artillery traintd

David B. Hill Shelved.ci Dtnulnatloa eftlie Klr, to Be Temporary Chairmanas
Kansas City,. July 3. The opposition,,

to the J6 to 1 plank in the Democratic.
nntinnnl t nlntforni tortnv 'rrfivl ' ji"

ansas City, July 3 After two days severe blow When the? New York dele--Tendon. July .1. KuUer Willlm to--

tbeuna5ion of the departure of silence, Biehard Crbker has made a gation decided that David B. Hill should
. not represent! the Stat? on the commit- -statement m which he, says. tee on resolutions. This decision was

":: wish to correct the impression that brought about by Bichard Croker.
tt a naval dotailrment from Wilhelui

W "or battleship and the Japanese gowumentNew 3. searchYork, July conrteoUldy offerod the use of its dock
bodies of persons who perished in the at Nagasaki, a Inmt 10)0 miles from the
fire at the . North German Lloyd Com- - point where the Oregon met vith her
bany's piers in Iloboken was resumed to- - misshap.
day. Up to 1 o'clock this afternoon 81

Spaniards in Onr Islands.'bodies had been recovered. 1' our or -
these were stiH on the Saale, where they x Washington, July 3.-- The Spanish

t minister here, the Duke D Arco. has

lla-- n for China. expressi1 hlinwlf on the legations, but had not used it
up to Juue --". Tammany is fighting against the inser- - Norman E. Mack and the Kings ' count! vf.r il.Iy r.n the crisin in tbe Orient. Th

tioiJ of a silver plank in the Democratic delegates.J he State Department bas also relnipTnr. who was present to say. fare-
well, converged with the offin bfore ceived the following cablegram from ulatjform. This is not so and it is a point

I'niteil States Consul McWade at Can v' L.-ir.- 'T nnii 0 Ynrt Snler Boom VPunctnroditon: were rotimi. , brought to the attention of the State
A sensation was created" today by anJ Department and is urging at opportune"Viefror Id Hung Chang ha today

moment the claims of Snanish subieetsassured me that he will 'immediately is

the tratiinrt yniUd. In a peeeh to tfic
Kailms he said the power did not in-Wi- ul

to effect thf partition of China. The
restoration if the status quo was the
Ent ttn.ideratiuu at the present mo--

announcement ' from Mayor Fagan, of
iloboken that he will prosecute, all tug-

boat captains 'against whom charges of
in the new-America- n insular possesions
for a more definite determination of

organization have been more misrepre- - Kansas City, July 3. The New York
delegation to the Democratic conventionsensed thanand misunderstood on any

' ; ' put a quietus on the Sulzer boom late
other. -

.
- this afternoon. It was decided .to pre--

"E believe and have frequently stated,' sent the name of Louis j.ixon, the naval
thntl n in ore ennservative stand on this constructor, as the Empire State's choice

sue a stroug proelamaf ion, commanding
the preservation of jence and order in
hi province and will take the neces

refusing to save life can lie substan
their statin.

It 'appears that the treaty of Paris
fixed this only in general terms, . and

sary measures for the protection of forlii-ii- t. In- - added. J.,-- . w,.k n rt '.the Vice-President- ial nomination.tiated. The mayor says he will applyeigner a far a possible. He is largely
ti. T'Oyn details of the utmost importinereasing the force f hi army. at once for. warrants charging two tug interests of the party, not only in New

Tte Kaiser went on to ay: The Ger-

man Hug ha been inulteil and the 5er-lua- u

empire treated with:contempt. Thi
dispatch received by the Itureau of A DISABLED GLADIATORboat captains with murder, and that heNavigation tin morning state that

ance t these people who have elected
to .remain Spanish citizens while con-
tinuing to reside jn the islands, which
will miu ire perhaps judicial interpre

L
YorK, but all over the country. But
mart, this: it it cah be shown by theKnsign Josenh K. Taussig, who was re- - has evidence to prove that three men

used boat hooks to keep drowning men
dfjaands exemplary punihment and
Tengean-.f- . I will not rest until the iMrted to have leon slichtly wonndwl Bill Unlikely to Be the. Champion of

the Anti-silv- er Forces " --
caucuses of the different State delegatation to reach a satisfactory settlementwhile with the Pekin relief expedition.
tions and before the national; conventiontlerruan tlag. jninI to lhoe'of the from climbing on their tugs because the Meanwhile the War Department is

had no money. An effort I deavorSng to meet the temporary needsha lcen very seriouslv wounded, and
that it is the belief of a Inajority that Kansas City, July 3. There being no

1 - 1 1 1 A J.1 - .iL .his injuries are dangerous. The natureiUi'T iwen. lloat triumphantly over
i to be made, also, to have the licenses j in the case by expediting orders 'to theof the wonntl i uotT given. loung

Taussing i a native of j this city, and is of offending cantains revoked.. Demo-- longer any hreasouajuiu uouur xnat invotes. to.theit wuld;bnng more Democratie.nationul convention which
cratip ,ticket throughout . the west, r in meets- - tomorrow will adont a nlatf orm

the Chinese tfag-nn- d until it ha been
iIanttil on tle walls of IVkin to dictate

milotdry commanders in the islands,
while the department of justice itself
will properly instruct Governor Allen.the" son of Commander Taussig, of the doubtful States in the country at large, containing a nlank deciaring for the freelorktown. frfet. outside of New York, than-'i- t I f.nJnno'o rr ;ir nt th mtin f ifii 1of Porto Bico.ledi to the Chitwe. My troop will

maintain gKl mraIehip with others
with wh?ni tht--v rome in entact. Ilns- -

The Xavy Department today gave out
copy of the last- - communication re would lose to the partr in New York tne most interesting question to vbe de

t - &nta ttion Tammanv Will I ;n A; i . i i

Wrecking tugs today continued their
work on the Ma in. and Bremen, remov-
ing cargo ami debris and trying to reach
the bodies lielieved. to be in their holds.
Many, persons are known to have perish-
ed on these ships, and the search for
their remains will be kept up. but it is
feared that any recovered will be un-- .

ceived' from Minister I Conger. It i Lieutenant Key Safe.
Mairs Hriti.sh. French, ail aUke, are late,! at IVkin. November 23. 1S0O. and

.ii. uuu.; wLaic, ku.u.,.u-- -j r-- r nueu now is, mat aaion oe nrougnc
yield cheerfully.' ; - Sbout with or without a fight in the eon- -

"Dp you-me- an a simple reaffirmation mention? f ' i

in thje Chicago platform, or an explicit LpTllprA fs mfln to whom thnA who
tell of a pleaant trip lenjoyetl bv the Washington, July 3. The Navy De-

partment learned today through a tele- -American minister on board the Prince-
ton and Monocacj". and thanking Hear lb td 1 plan he was asKea. y:,- lu.nh, : tUa .i..- - ua r,..,4.;T LU1111V l 0(11 V aLlUU VL ' LUC a. ."I hiean a flat declaration in favor ofThe 'body of an unknown man, taonght viw; KW. nvl nttnehe nf thp TTnited oarty lies ,ui a negative policy on the iVdmiral Watson and Captains Knox and free a4Bieknell for. their kindness. to

omage of sflver t tKo;Mtin of 16 beWf finailcial que9tkra haYe looking
ai 1 ? Tr roio champion to make the. fight .thatJS?tfSl?JThe Ninth Infantry .will nrrive at

to be one of the victims of the tire, was state in 'China and Japan, and Mrs.
found nt the foot of Essex street, Jersey Xvey were safe in Tokio v
City, this morning. It was hlinost nude t AVrts supposed that thev were shut
and was removed to an undertakers uu in IVkin with the othermemlers of

Chefoo tomorrow, and will, it is ex-- will wrest the confroi;of the convention
of. the Alaska delegate that David B. Hill,ected. at once be ordered to laku to
PUSlHeSS men ,WOUm,lcu- w yv-- ' nf v.. Vrl.-- HinM ha or..5l lvoiVform a tortion of an expedition beading hop. the American legation-- . Lieuteuajit Key

All of the injured in the Jersey City iR a son of latp Jml ore Kev. of Tennes- Bryari unless the 16 to l.was left out mt X u2an itZifor. I ekin. Arrangements were made
by the War Department today for the hospital were reported to be doing as see, who was postmaster general in the

fighting for one" cane ivilization.
YVheu the tran!ort Wittekin and

Frank fort saile! the Kmpenr and Km-pr- ej

witme.l thir departure from the
dek of the Koyal yaeht Ilohenzollern.

The absenre if dilmite information
from China ha again xcitcd all the
KnniKan The ilenee follow-inzah- e

new f the jdisht of the foreign
ijitustr at IVkin i n'ganlol a om-i- n

v.tv quarter and th.ve are few
I.ilv that tjiey ii? W avM from the
fan ttieal fury ef the Chinese.

The new, too. that Celestial arml?
are marehing en Tieu --Tin anl the in-

ability t get tiding from that city are
adding measurably to the alarm for tte
safety of the allied fr-- e that have
t hit far adraueed into tire disturled em-
pire with u h result.

It i imjNil le to say what the Chi-
ne situation will next develop. The r.n- -

cabinet of B. B. Hayes. His wife was
llatfnrTm- -

. far find wide as the gladiator who would.o will Bry- -"Ohi every support ch&u B to fi ht jn the open.whether free silvery made an issue toSavfan, B te eladiator has received a
mobilization of the Fifteenth infantry
at San . Francisco for service in China.

well as could be expected today.
Venncr, the. most seriously injured of
these patients, is suffering from the in

Miss Condit Smith,: of Washington. She
is a sisfer-iu-la- w of General Leonard Or not," Saia-.Ur- . broker., - 4.ou cau 1 wnimrl tlm mnv m.ik--P it imnoihlo fn: help but admire a man for living up , . - .n fA

. KAfJlin n, nnhalation of smoke. '

Wood, governor of Cuba. ;

to his beliefs. He will be supported ioy-;";-,-- ""Shadow of the War Clond.
Wilhelmhavcn. JvTy 3. In view of the

The eighteen fire patients in Bellevue
Hospital.' New York, have almost fully e1Iy and 1 :tt?ng.)'-?rJ?JtoYcb- defeat if he does. Asgravity of the situ ion. in the Fare Fast recovered, and all of them were expected General Wheeler's Snceessor

Chattanooga, July 3. Four' of the five
Uc cict.icu. jr.-- - I motiihor nf tho cnnihiirroo nn ronhitirtaderuian xp-d- f tonary . force of vol to leave that institution today. They

will !m enrtd for by theNorth German Deii.tcratic , contestants for the De'mo- -unteer from the Vrmy i to le formed. York, but Ohio and Indiana as .well.
In this campaign, other issues" will entei
lnrireH into the. result'-- One' of them is

t will have the strength of . a brigade Lloyd Company. . ' k

from New, York, Hill might have beeaa
an important' factor as the leader of tht
anti-fre- e silver men, but as ah individual '

delegate; repudiated' by his State,; thro
: 1:4-- 1 n Jn. Tl'lmrtn.'lin mill .k.

cr?t,J? nomination for Congress "to suc-
ceed General - Joe Wheeler withdrewf all arm.

trusts the other is the rote of . the younglyoiidon. 7i J.v . A lipatch from from tfee race before the convention met
Two bodies of fire victims remained ft

'.he New York morgue --thi -- mtrn:n.
Thev are those of Charles Bremmer. anI'ari Niyni at xeeauir, ia., lociay juuge v . u. men rrpm me coirj, ;A"""fArJ" tempt, to do that "little or abandon thathe British em- - uoholsterer of Union Hill. N. J.. who"It i rumoreil tha

biv here ha been

ger f tiermauy ever the Wrutal murder
of You Krtteler has fft a larg part of
the Knier's machinery of war in op-rati- on;

and. nltlxotsh it i not llieveil that
Kmix ror William will take 'any new iui- -

determine ,wnfith-- .ldit'iiurusou was, ttiivreiore, uouimateu is quick, m st--e uie uuugnn mit.-oi.rum- i he nihstby acclamation. The nomination is!from the gradual monopolizo! tic n of near-jt- T th nvt Ypw hoiii--notitie! that the lost hi life while working on the Saalo
ly every branch of industry and fromFrench arid Fnzlish lAinisters at IVkin equivalent --to an election Judge Richand of August eller, a machinist on
young voters the Democratic party isthe Saale. , ardson has been a candidate for the nom.tiatiTe in th ertsi.--. afttr hi expression have been murdered."

The Fnclish minrte,r Is iir Claud fa ination five times. The ' delegates"say ?SiS0K NATIONAU LEAGUE-:.GAMES- 'nt Wilhelin-havei- i. it i to Ik espeeteO; General Wheeler would not have " reDonald, the French fnvy is S. I'ichon. Lists of the Aliasing.thit hi demand for rejcisal will act to i ceived the nomination had he been. a can- -Lond.n. July o. A dispatch to the t-

New York. July 3. The agency of the Ljidate
North (Jerinan Uoyd Line here gave out

victory of next November be in a large
measure due." 5 . '

- ... -

ALTGELD KNIFES ROSE" ' ' ....... ....... ... - v.. i n.rn.....ri,i..i. vr

in. the eri.i that U likely to involve all Knral News from Shanghai of to,lay s
civilisation i it rr reaching tents. 1,-- s. 'haxh'l.t Mr. Jameson, the engineer

A somewhat surprising di-p- ati h of t-- 'Jf t!u;. .fkin T?iU ate- - tlesrranhed
d.iv ,Iate ha been rcci-ini- l by the Ceii- - fi::"'. Kaifaiic yesterday as follows:
trnl New from Hong K.uis. It r av U ' are retreating to .Mang an, ami

a av am w wvcv a aw m.' v v a.

Pittsburg and Boston Play, a Close;
Game, the Former Winning Clnclm
natl Btinches lilts With (Soosl EOect

Philadelphia Beaten Five fiTlmes lU,
'. Succession. ;'. -- "

. '''''' ,v

Iyondon, July 3. In the House of
ExGovernor Thomas Selected for

Temporary Chairman ol Convention.thnce to Hankow, by the ilan river. in all, have failed to report since the fire Commons today, Mr. George ;Aryndham
and are accounted missing, ' although j Parliamentary Secretary of State foil in well informel irele. the di-pjti- -h

s.iy. that I.i Hnng Chang ha Th party of Messrs." Beid and Pittsburg, July 3. PittsSurg 'won ifronl -- rnine of them are believed' to Ik? alive war, stated- - that v there had been 2,087Iiher. enffineers. and members of tl'.emi ik'l to Iw l.ik-t- i t TiMi Tsiii in Kansas City, July o. At the meeting Boston today a well pitched ana well
of the national committee .this morning fieied game. There was hardly tiny dlf--;iud to have deserted. Of the 100 miss- - cases of enteric fever in therJiospital atCanadian Presbyteriau mission, fifteen

jng friNu tne aaie nvne are .women I Kioemfontein for the eight weeKs end Mayor nose, or AiiiwauK.ee, .was wui ference bettveen the pitching, as the atstewardesses. ing May 11th. Of this number 181 died. for temnorarj- - chairman or the demo
prrsons altogether.

Hong Kong. July. 3. The Unite.
States cruiser Brooklyn, with Bear' Ad Of ;,NfiO cases- - of simple fevers in hos ting was practically jeven, and neither

twirler gave a .base- - on balls. The best
fielding .was by Hamiltou, Collins, Barryj
Clarke,, Beaumont, "Wagner anI Ilitchey,

POLAND AH CHINA pitals throughout South Africa only one
hundred resulted fatally.

cratic convention by "

Thomas, of Colorado. The vete, how-
ever, w-a- s very close, 24 to 22. A few
rwiniites before the doors of the commit-- x

miral Bemey aboard, arriveil at Nagas-
aki. Ma pan. today. Aft-- r coaling she
wiir sail immediately for TaAu. Policy ofatate Not Best Served by Pub--

tee room were thrown open Mr. Boge wasMadrid. July 11. The Oueen Begent The ITIiirder ol EssaglnHe Blseussslon sitting on a lounge on the floor below,has xigiHiI a decree KUpjrfesslng the Hr--

The score j 1C. 1. tl.
Pittsburg ...:00200000 02 H 0
Boston -A .--

. . .OTJX) 0 0 10 0 01 0 .

Batteries: Chesbro and --Jinimer; 'bewi
and Clarke. .Umpire Swartxvood. .,',-- .

the , .1 ...... !, nTlim. itPans. July 3. .Marcos Hissagin,manent Spanish legation at Pekln. I he ! ; apparently sure oi me uuuui . : c- -
naturalized American citizen who was. I.c.rr,T.i-r- i f, him that 'John P.

Lwidom, July 3. Mr. William
Morgan. Liberal member for Mer- -Spanish minister of Japan will in future IX CJ - - 1 'I ... .. 1 1 .. 1 . .J - T.-- M. r.

American gunlw.it. jlu- - dispau-- h offrrs
exp!.in:ti'n of or icith!ion on the

Mipi-- il oJjHt of thf Chiuee state.-Iiii- m

r,iu'-i- . By ?"tiie ii hre
it i iH-liv- .l th:! the vwiuTabif diplomat
i p..t-.i-.- l of an ambition to try
to halt the otr:tir" acaint the repn-j-tit;iii-vi".

sind military fort of the
r!-- vi r. Othk-- d-"l- ihat I.i Hung

t'htr-- i- - thn-.-iti-m-- il on all Mds by
"n-m:fs- . and sek to cs--- :i

from a omI! dancer" I'it to a
ii with th :il!i"l fortty wiiere lu

i Ttnin of protit-tio- n frvm Chlmve
aw:iHin. .

Anoth'-- r dispatch from Hong Kong
fay that an iinH-ria- l edict ban lHHn tl

in tin tiatiti of the rmieror. an-thorizi- r.g

the raiding of trtNp n Canton
for ;Tvi-- v at IVkin. ' , ;

A dip.itrb from Shanghai says Mrs.
fJtwiiiisir and the ladic itnnecteI with

p posed to mm, ne saici,thrr-Tidvi- l. Wales, in the House of Com- - .yVT! T21V ":ZS,- -t Altgeld was pbe accerditeu also to ( lima, i

I am not exercisea byur :'.ew , lue VVI carelessly: "Oh,...nn, todnv moved for nn ii.linnn.nient J Cincinnati 10, Nev Ifork 8Kome. July 3. In the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday the Marquis Viseouti hurt me." - ' 2 ; -of th- - House to call attention V, h tfle J rencil oz' aunsweig, V- - him: he, can't

nminnn-ti- . Jnlr S. 4Altho2rh outbattedis said, had preparedI l5 tn Hon at V2-- . lie leaves- ware ana naoj. ;Mayor Kose, itenosta. .Minister of I oreigu A R aires. During I CiTininHiflti defeated the ' New Yorkthe convention.linn Willi. S .T nioHoir Tori's-.- . locally he was consile,red,a rtencnmaii.' his address toannounced that Italy had iKirticipated Altsrpld 'was about the. ".r J ' ..! v:rN. France, consequently, win support tne. ,, isfr.- -with the other powers from the begin meuiary fierruiry oi oinie xor j." oreigu i firms claims pointy with the United Kansas City club building, in which thel.sixth inBing. .Affairs, doubted the advisability of aning of the crisis in China, in the nego-
tiations and subsequent operations. He
said that accord among the iowers had

(national commutee uom n meew-s-s, i seore. ... - XLitu.rieen the result. bnt-h-
e

kept-aloo- f from Mr. Rose.( Alt- - Cincinnati ..0 1 0 0 0 8 0 1 x 10 4
discussion at the present , moment in Vu believed to have 1
view of the delicacy of the military an J Sr at Fez. gpld's explanation or nis opposition 10 York . .0 4 0 2 1 1 00 0 8 TZ ,&other ..uestions miniring decision. It 01 Jt'"n proceeoiussexih"! throughout. If the nearest pow

yse. is that ne nas nor. oeen .a strong . Batteries: Breitenstein and Peitz; Do--ers acted --first, they did ho in the common might,-ifo- r instance, be the duty of the adherent-o- f Bryan and 1G to 1. DuringBACK FKOH1 PANAMAinterest. heney and Bowernxan. Umpire, iJnyder,th Baptist Zvnaua iliiiin have arrived government to consider the advisability
of conferring on Ii Hung Chang someeItaly, he said, would soon have six orcufily at Chi'f.
re,soiisibility for the preservation of or T. A. Gndger Brings News from the

Mayorfs Rose's administration the street
railway system of Milwaukee fell into
the hands of a syndicate and Altgeld
has alleged that the mayor was responsi-
ble for the sacrifice of the people'fa

der, bnt if so he felt mute sure it would Bevolutlon in ColombiaKE-nrrr- s lonuiifad.
seven warships in Chinese waters and
other measures would le taken to meet
any emergency, but she had no selfish
aims mid somrht no pretext for a policy

Chicago 9, Philadelphia 3 ,

Chicago, July GJ Another .defeat wa
hnnded the PhilCes this ailernooa,not be his duty to make that fact public New York. July 3. Among the pas

. At 1 1 l
- 1 ..r.i-;r.- r lo fifth nfCASive hom frn rriAThe Anifriran Admiral Shotted Better rightsscntrers on tne A.uencia. wmcn arnveuor occupation or Chinese territory immediately. ,

Mr. Broderick stated th;t from the be-giuni- ng

the British govemment had Mayor .Rose, talking about Altgeld , a core of 9 to 3. 'The home teamtoday fromPanama, was T. A. Gudger;Berlin. July 3. A naval and militaryJndgnient Than the Allied Powers.
Indon. JnlyvC. The" fart that 'a re this mornmsr.- - cave another reason: :

council wnuu was Jieiti at Wilhelnis got all fts runs in the first three in- -worKcti as rar as ios.suue m conjunction .11(iPP flt pnnmfl rr (Judtrer con- -haven and was presided over by the
BoIMror. decided to nend to; China onelief M'imn has l'eu uua!le tf leave

Tien Tsin in rtHinse to the va tin-ti- e The score ' r !.. ii. tu.
division nf infTintrv. four mtititinnnl .;- - " VMSrayer of the lcleaguerel leatiUH at forts mul been to encourage the dispatch Manhattan: Rubber Manufacturing Com-o- fany body of troops which could re- - of thLsVity.; -

i;
heve.the and a special effort pho -- , ,,.o vi.;t;h ni.i.K w

I'ekin i generally reganlctl in Ixmdon

"He. does not - like me," said the
mayor, "because I called him a b olter
when he--rah fer' mayor against Harri-
son, "and I ; used pretty Jxlain language.
I'll put my ftecord; ..against his, anyway."

The vote- - of ihe national committee
is said to hive .had--a much larger signi-hcaii- ce

thari the. settling of a score be-tw- en

Altgeld and" Rose. ? If tlw mayor

Chicago ..... .2 2.--5 00 0 0 0 x 14 1
PMladelphia .0 0 0 1 D 0 0 1 1- -J ltt 2

Batteries : . J (Jriffiith and Donohue j
Bernhardt and Douglas. .Umpire, Terry

(There were only three games.) .

as destroying almost the last vestige of tnrt nnmniMt i- -. 1 ' ..'
x MuiiiiT i iiiih f r n r m n- i it". t. tlA nn f rfunita Tr-- i ti im thtif . smvss.j V had been made to induce the government Lrrestwl and imprisoned together with

of Japan, m view of its iwsation, to up-- two other Englishmen March 17, with
1

- queue, or the serious situation in Chinanp in the Chinese capital., The worst i.'intM.ril- - i,,,- - 0i..,'iL, i,;
is it iiii uu iix7 wa.-.-.iv-n - " n"M yhi niinir frit)w a r . tis in every mans m:nu. ii is oegiuiiiog. it.t- - ti- - i t m- .-. ru.u of Milwaukee had been. selected for tem Standing of National L,eagne Clnbs

''. '. . ; Won. Ixst. Pet.
- . - ....... " 1 " mc vim in i. i mi- . . . , . . , . .t ue reu nere tnai ine pi.nisiuie ncu.) Tfnti tmlnr Af tu,h.u.. k ...s..:..

v"''k"i imu.wcu out auy apparent reason. They were m
already landed.' There was no reason to no wav eninected with the revolution,
think that influence had been exerted by and at the time were carrying dispatches
any other power to nullify that eneour-- from the British consul iu a.. launch liyT
agement to Japan, .But the problem was inr iht lti-itii- i ia rPh nolnmhiim

porary - chairman, the conservatives
would havei claimed a 'victory. It hadmi ' siHif oi n.ir .isi.- itl roreiim uffuirs. .Inritu- - th .l.ta nn ttrnoklvn! 3(5 ; 20
been generally understood that Mr. Rose Philadelphia .'ziaoiv. ana a iuuy. vqmppt-- u uiw ciu hf rretlits kKlartHl that France did notaraiy. lHlonting to a single nationality,' wish the listint."-r.i- f in nf ,i not only to bring a,n adequate number of government officials also confiscated the would be temporary cnairman, ana un- - Pittsburg . . . , .

troyps into China, but also, to transportIs necessary to deal wjth the situation 'did not desire war. But France must Cnth hour the silver, 'menlaunch. - The 'consul general, at Panama til the elev

.643

.53.'?

.43

.482

.444
J34Q,

Chicago .....
Cincinnati . .

28
30
30

i'Jli
30- -

mstea I of an exiHylitun of a lozen na- - protect her citizens. No power, he said.

, .
4 . 32
iV. 20 "

2.S
07,

f ,
.... 10

them tnrougn a very outticuit country
throughout which communication had
been almost destroyed "

: .

acquiesced.

FBEE
Boston :.tionubtios. Hence arises the demand had ulterior motives at -- the present timethat Japan shall be given a mandate to nud France's efforts would h litw-tx- i St. Louis',SILVER OB NOTHING.Sir kdward Grey, liberal membercomplete the work left undone in IK-.- ' toward fortifying international solidar- - New York

for Northumberland, Berwick-on-Twee- dwith iniiier security that she snail not itv. -

Bryan Will Not Bun on Anything bhtdivision, agreed that the chief ipoiit wasl-- e uain squeezed out when the cistly ' :v a Plain Bsclaratlon.the unanimity .of the powers: hence reftask is over. Little Hope That Conger Lire erence tfova future policy was not desirBritish commentWhile general Kansas (jity, July 3 "Bryan will notWashington. ; July 3. Littje hope is able. It .was desirable that Great Britainseverely criticises America wm-narti- c- .,fr;; i

protested and threatened? to invoke the
aid of warships unless the men were
released. After some delay they were
liberated. Paris, it is believed, died, as
a result of hardships suffered while in
prison. :

. !; C

One of the. passengers on the Allencia
said that the insurgents how practically
control Panama.-- . General Belisario Por-ra- s

hnd demanded, the surrender of Pan-
ama June 30, but extended the time to
July 4 on request of the foreign consult.
General 'Campos Serrano has- - resigned
as governor of Panama and has been:
succeeded by General Losada. The im-
pression prevails in Panama that the
government will be overthrown within a
month. Business is at a standstill.

should be a lay figure when the future of4ltIU oiri. vuumi uuuvrs iiHTIVCU Herei!atHn in the bombardment of the lakn Mh,;,AF Cmm :
run On auy. piaiiirii" uuca ,uv
contain a specific: declaration in favor.

China was ettlC: but he trusted that of free coinage at the ratio of 1G to 1.
1- - inn'l . lfD:Tf 1arr' (an in China will be rescued alive. Theu: fi,m .?"t,tat-I5ta!:,Vn,r-

a' nearest troops tor Pekin ire two week' the concert of the powers would be pre If this convention does not put that

American League Games f.
At Minneapolis: Slinneapolis 9; Cht

cago 8. ' 1. --

4 At Detroit: Detroit 5, Buffalo .2.. '

At Cleveland: Cleveland 5, Indianap
blis 2. ;

At Kansas City. 'Kansas City 7, Mil :

waukee 4.' . j - '. ' ; .

WATER SHIP AND TB ANSPOBT ;i

Orders That Evidently Belate to .th :

m.MHkana In rhlna

served, even men, ana tne partition "of declaration ? in the platform it will (have
ikihhisP I lit" t r.A n II ioi I a r Wkl iaiaj r T China avoided. to nominate anomer tauuiuaie ior jrresi--:v v jthe prisoners were "neanng starvation The motion for adjournment was with dent." :i ; : '

, riiirsj iiinueu on tne drawn.l-- ck or. the Taku fori.;Vnjhe ground JiJtUh "wembassy.... ...that it k m.:
Tbis,' statement, was made today ashere the Americana

lumii iur v . u iu irui trrii- - Judge .A. S. .Tibbitts, Of Lincoln, dele-gate-at-lar- ge

from Miv Bryan's ownlll'ir 0UL1LW1MIImeut the arms of th Tl.tVors .mil THE CAPS NOJ1B FLEET.make al! the other nation l'hfYi;itiir t State,- - ana cuairman ot me taie aeie- -
war with China. Th Barbarism by Belgian Officials ' gation to is conventions It serves to J .; T.,, numany Vessels Attempting to Make theFire Claim Ten Victims.

New York. July 3. Iloboken was the
Etn of n hlaze early, this mornine which

emphasize itne oetermiaea stands taken I pnuaaeipnia, j uij ;o.--v;ai-
)iiu "V 1,rTof attacking Taku when the inter-national forces were manifestly innfn. bv the Nebraska statesman. His decla-- Clarkrcommandant or tne league isianuPassage Through lee Fields.

Washington, July 3. General RanCK:vt evenio guard the legations auJ the cost the lives of ten persons. The dou
.r.urope.in,s in the interior from retali dall, commanding the troops in Alaska,ble frame house two stories and, a half

ration is thatr he stands for a prihciple Navy Yard, this morning received a mes-- ;

and those, who would have him change .sage from the Secretary of the Navy
or nwdifv his views, are swinging simply ordering" him to have' the water carrier
in the wind of exoediency. . Arethus made ready for service with allhas reported his arrival out and the con

London," July 3. --The Rotterdam cor-
respondent ' of the Daily Chronicle says:

It transpires that the 1 recent :: mutiny
at. . Shinkakassa fort, near Bbma, was
due to the abominable' treatment of the
soldiers' wives by the .: governor of the
fort, who when the women refused to do
hard manual labor, without pay,; had
them stripped and flogged till the blood
ran down their bodies. The mutineers

ditions north of Bering Strait in the fol- -
Cato Sells chairman of the Iowa possible speed, it was not specweu juowmg telegram to the War lepartment:

"Dutch liarior. Alaska. June 14. 1900. delegation, who had a three-ho- ur confer- - the order that the vessel was intended r

ence with Mr. Bryan just before he for service in Chinese wafers but ofn-ca- me

to Kansas City, not only reaffirms cials at the yard have no doubt that such r.
via Seattle, Washington, July 2, 1000.
Arrived this .port noon today.. Steamship

atjn is now generally acknowledged. Ihigh,-- at 11SM31 Adams street, caught
the. far Kast there is practically fire alot o'clock and was kuickly

no addithmal news. Itutnors are currvut burned in spite of the efforts of the.fire-'i- n

Paris that the iBrlti-- h embassy has men. "; '

received, notification of the massacre of The victims were imprisoned ' by the
th. French and British ministers 't rapid spread of the -- flames, while trying
Pekin. but there is no confirmation of to escape. The children - were on the
the report. tir8t tioor 0f x0. with their parents,

Shanghai report that the international-bu- t were separated from them in the
forw at Tien-T- si narv sufferins from confusion caused by-th- e alarm. Their
lack of gd drinking water, owing to Innlies were, found by the firemen after
the iVi Ho river beiuir choked with the. the flames were under control

Garonne in harbor, just returned after
J '

1

are now all exterminated." They wre
hounted down and shot on sitrht or lasheveral days spent in nnsuccessf nl at

the statement made by Judge Tibbitts, is tne intention. m.vu .
but simplifies it. to work on the transport Yankee with, (

'fter , talking with Mr.- - Bryah for orders to hurry repairs and alterations, j.
some ; time," said Mr. Sells, "with re-- and it is said that she also will be sent
iMet to his Dosition. and to the attitnil to China, ir will require two weeks tQ f.

tempt to push through ice fields to Nome. ed to the mouths of cannon and blown
to pieces ' by platoons before admiring
Belgian officials in Gala dress, bv ord?r

ler captain reports many- - vessels along
the line. of and within the ice fields and

his fijaends ought to aeaume in this con--' prepare- - the yessel for service.of the ttlng governor. .some in dangerous plight. No serious
- ' i 0 . .

1 .

1


